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the Hatschekiidae are a copepod family that compris-
es over 80 species, most of them tropical and subtropical 
(Kabata 1979). Despite the fact that these small copepods 
do not typically produce many eggs, they are remarkably 
successful, infecting numerous fish species, and some-
times aggregating in large numbers on their hosts (Jones 
1998). They are characterized by a loss of definite seg-
mentation in the region between the cephalothorax and 
the genital complex, which usually has a cylindrical shape. 
the males are much smaller than the females and they 
are unknown in numerous species (Kabata 1979, Jones 
1985). Hatschekia pagellibogneravei (Hesse, 1878) (syn. 
H. pagellibogueravei) is a small and slender copepod that 
inhabits the gills of several fish of the family Sparidae 
(raibaut et al. 1998, Boualleg et al. 2010a, 2011). it is 
easily distinguished from other members of the genus by 
its narrow, elongated form, and its characteristic postero-
dorsal conical protuberance on the cephalothorax (scott 
1909, scott and scott 1913, Kabata 1979, Jones 1985). 
the blackspot seabream, Pagellus bogaraveo (Brünnich, 
1768) (syns. Sparus centrodontus, Pagellus centrodontus), 
has been reported as a host for this parasite both in the 
Atlantic ocean (scott 1909, scott and scott 1913) and in 
the Mediterranean sea (Boualleg et al. 2010a).

the uneven distribution of gill parasites among the 
gill arches of the fish host is a well known phenomenon 
that can be related to both endogenous and environmental 
factors (Price 1980). A few studies have considered the 

distribution of Hatschekia spp. on the gills of their hosts. 
Martens and Moens (1995) and geets et al. (1997) have 
studied the distribution of Hatschekia sp. on the gills of 
Siganus sutor (Valenciennes) off the Kenyan coast, and 
lo and Morand (2001) analysed the distribution of Hat-
schekia sp. on the gills of a coral reef fish, Cephalopholis 
argus schneider, from French Polynesia. scott-Holland et 
al. (2006) have studied the distribution of the asymmetri-
cal Hatschekia plectropomi Ho et Dojiri, 1978 on the gills 
of the coral trout, Plectropomus leopardus (lacépède) 
from Australia. there is also a study on the distribution 
of Hatschekia hemigymni Kabata, 1991 on the gills of 
Hemigymnus melapterus (Bloch) from Australia (Muñoz 
and cribb 2005). However, no studies have been carried 
out concerning H. pagellibogneravei on any of its hosts. 
During a survey conducted on the parasite communities 
of Pagellus bogaraveo from Portuguese waters, a very 
abundant population of the copepod H. pagellibogneravei 
was detected on fish collected in the region of Madeira 
(Hermida et al. 2012). therefore, a study on the micro-
habitat distribution of this copepod on the gills of its host 
was performed. The influence of factors such as host size 
and seasonality was also evaluated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 56 specimens of Pagellus bogaraveo captured off 

the coast of Madeira island, Portugal, northeast Atlantic (36 in 
autumn and 20 in spring) were acquired from commercial 
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catches. Fish were weighed and measured, and subsequently 
frozen in individual plastic bags. After defrosting, the gills were 
carefully removed and the left and right gill arches placed in 
separate Petri dishes. Each gill arch was individually observed 
under a stereomicroscope. All Hatschekia pagellibogneravei 
specimens were collected, counted and preserved in 70% etha-
nol (v/v). Whenever some copepods remained on the Petri dish 
after all the gill arches had been removed, they were included 
in the total amount of parasites on that gill, but no attempt was 
made to assign them to any particular gill arch. other parasites 
detected were also collected, counted, preserved in 70% ethanol 
(v/v), and identified, but no statistical analysis was performed 
due to their low numbers.

statistical analyses were carried out using iBM sPss statis-
tics software. Fish size (weight and fork length), intensity and 
abundance of infection were compared between seasons (au-
tumn versus spring) using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney 
test. Fork length was preferred to total length for statistical anal-
yses because damage to the caudal fin prevented accurate meas-
urement of total length in some cases. the correlation between 
fish size (weight and fork length) and parasite abundance was 
analysed by spearman rank correlation. the parasite abundance 
in the right and left sides was compared for the entire gill (rg/
lg) and for each gill arch (r1a/l1a; r2a/l2a; r3a/l3a; r4a/
l4a) using the non-parametric Wilcoxon signed ranks test. Para-
site abundance was compared among the 4 arches for the left 
gill (l1a/l2a/l3a/l4a), right gill (r1a/r2a/r3a/r4a), and for 
both gills (1A/2A/3A/4A), using the non-parametric Friedman’s 
analysis of variance by ranks followed by multiple comparisons.  
For all tests, statistical significance was accepted when p < 0.05.

RESULTS
of the 56 blackspot seabream observed, 54 were in-

fected by the copepod Hatschekia pagellibogneravei, 
yielding an overall prevalence of 96%. Mean intensity 
and abundance were also high (35.3 and 34.0, respec-
tively). No male copepods were detected. the maximum 
intensity observed was 363 copepods on the gills of a sin-
gle fish. Host parameters and infection levels are pre-
sented in Table 1. There were no significant differences 
between seasons for either fish weight (Mann-Whitney 
non-parametric test; p = 0.078), fork length (p = 0.245), 
or H. pagellibogneravei infection levels, namely, inten-
sity (p = 0.332) and abundance (p = 0.436). 

Abundance of H. pagellibogneravei was found to 
be significantly negatively correlated with fish size 
(r = −0.279, p = 0.037 for weight and r = −0.281, p = 0.015 
for fork length). these correlations were also negative in 
spring (r = −0.518, p = 0.019 for weight and r = −0.560, 
p = 0.010 for fork length) and, although not statistically 
significant, in autumn (r = −0.190, p = 0.266 for weight 
and r = −0.197, p = 0.249 for fork length).

Abundance of H. pagellibogneravei on each particular 
arch and the significant differences detected are presented 
in Table 2. No significant differences in H. pagellibogner-
avei abundance were detected between the left and right 
gills either when analysed globally, or between corre-
sponding gill arches. However, abundance of H. pagel-
libogneravei varied significantly between different arches. 
Arch number 2 was the most parasitised, followed by arch 
3, then 1, and lastly 4. this pattern was observed on the 
left and right gills considered separately and also when 
both were combined. gill arch number 4 was always sig-
nificantly different from the second and third arches, and 

Table 1. Host (Pagellus bogaraveo) size and infection levels by 
Hatschekia pagellibogneravei (prevalence, intensity and abun-
dance). No significant differences were observed between sea-
sons of any of the parameters analysed (non-parametric Mann-
Whitney test).

total Autumn spring
N (fish) 56 36 20

Host weight (g):
Mean ± sD 
Median
(range) 

466 ± 140
436

(310–983)

426 ± 75
434

(310–610)

537 ± 195
436

(347–983)
Host fork length (cm):

Mean ± sD 
Median  
(range)

27.8 ± 2.2
27.3

(24.3–35.9)

27.4 ± 1.4
27.4

(24.3–30.1)

28.6 ± 3.0
27.3

(25.3–35.9)
Prevalence (%) 96.4 97.2 95.0
intensity: 

Mean ± sD
Median  
(range)

35.3 ± 63.2
17.5

(1–363)

19.2 ± 15.1
16.0

(1–54)

64.8 ± 99.6
19.0

(1–363)
Abundance: 

Mean ± sD 
Median
(range)

34.0 ± 62.4
16.0

(0–363)

18.7 ± 15.2
15.0

(0–54)

61.6 ± 98.0
17.5

(0–363)

Table 2. Distribution of Hatschekia pagellibogneravei on the gills of Pagellus bogaraveo. Statistically significant differences de-
tected between gill arches on the left gill, right gill, and both gills combined by non-parametric Friedman’s analysis of variance by 
ranks (Χ2, p – probability level) followed by multiple comparisons (similar letters indicate no significant differences).

Abundance
left gill right gill Both gills
1l 2l 3l 4l Unk.* l total l 1r 2r 3r 4r Unk.* r total r 1l+r 2l+r 3l+r 4l+r Unk.* l+r total l+r

Mean 3.9 5.0 3.9 1.9 1.9 16.6 3.5 5.0 4.4 2.2 2.3 17.4 7.3 10.1 8.3 4.1 4.2 34.0
sD 6.5 10.5 8.3 4.3 2.5 29.7 8.4 8.7 9.6 4.9 3.5 33.0 14.5 19.0 17.5 8.9 5.0 62.4
Median 1.0 1.5 1.0 0.0 1.0 7.0 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 8.5 2.0 4.5 3.0 1.0 2.0 16.0
range 0–35 0–62 0–45 0–210–10 0–163 0–46 0–51 0–58 0–31 0–16 0–200 0–79 0–113 0–97 0–51 0–23 0–363
Significant
differences

b b b a ab b b a b b b a
Χ2 = 33.052; p = 0.000 Χ2 = 27.437; p = 0.000 Χ2 = 31.171; p = 0.000

* Parasites that were found loose and could not be assigned to a specific gill arch.

Hermida et al.: Hatschekia distribution on the gills of Pagellus
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was also significantly different from the first both on the 
left gill and when data on both gills were combined. 

the isopod Gnathia sp. was also detected on the gills 
of seven fish (prevalence of 13%) and the diplectanid 
monogenean Lamellodiscus virgula Euzet et oliver, 1967 
on one fish (prevalence of 2%), in both cases co-occurring 
with H. pagellibogneravei.

DISCUSSION

Infection levels

infection levels in this study were higher than those 
previously reported, showing Hatschekia pagellibogner-
avei to be a common parasite of Pagellus bogaraveo off 
the coast of Madeira island. Although this parasite has 
been reported from blackspot seabream from the North 
sea, it does not seem to be generally common in that 
region (scott 1909). the highest prevalence reported 
for this parasite is 60%, detected in Diplodus annularis 
(linnaeus), and the highest mean abundance (6.83) was 
detected in P. bogaraveo off Algeria, Mediterranean sea 
(Boualleg et al. 2010a, b).

copepods of the genus Hatschekia Poche, 1902 are 
more common in tropical and subtropical waters (Kabata 
1979). Hermida et al. (2012) did not detect a single speci-
men of H. pagellibogneravei in a sample of 206 blacks-
pot seabream off mainland Portugal, and only detected 
a prevalence of 5.8% in the Azores. rohde and Heap 
(1998) found an increased abundance of ectoparasites in 
lower latitudes, possibly due to differences in water tem-
perature range. the island of Madeira is located in a sub-
tropical region, which might help explain the high abun-
dance of this copepod in this region. the highest intensity 
observed in this study, 363 individuals on a single host, is 
remarkably high. However, it is not uncommon for spe-
cies of this genus because romero and Kuroki (1986) re-
ported an intensity of 948 specimens of Hatschekia afflu-
ens castro-romero et Baeza-Kuroki, 1986 on the gills of 
Pimelometopon maculatus (Jenyns) from chile. Although 
most species of Hatschekia produce clutches of less than 
10 eggs, the observed specimens of H. pagellibogneravei 
had egg-strings of up to 22 eggs each, which is unusual 
for such a small copepod, and indicates a high reproduc-
tive effort (Kabata 1981).

Correlation between abundance and fish size
A negative correlation was found between H. pagel-

libogneravei abundance and fish size (both length and 
weight). Most studies of Hatschekia spp. have either 
failed to detect any correlation with fish size (Collins 
1984, scott-Holland et al. 2006) or have detected posi-
tive correlations (grutter 1994, geets et al. 1997, lo et al. 
1998). A positive correlation of parasite abundance with 
fish size would be expected in the case of parasites that 
accumulate on the host over time, and geets et al. (1997) 

suggested that this might be the case of Hatschekia spp. 
However, Jones (1998), reviewing the literature on cope-
pod life spans, concluded that they live from 2 months 
to about a year. Although very little is known about the 
life cycle of Hatschekia spp. (Bergh et al. 2001), there is 
no reason to suppose them to be living longer than other 
copepod species, thus limiting their accumulation on the 
host over time.

A correlation between Hatschekia spp. abundance and 
fish size might instead be related to differences in habi-
tat of fish from different age groups. This seems to be 
the case of Pagellus bogaraveo, which exhibits ontoge-
netic changes of habitat, the juveniles preferring shallow 
coastal waters whereas adults inhabit deeper waters of up 
to 700 m (Morato et al. 2001). Water temperature rap-
idly decreases with depth below the surface layer, and it 
is known to be a limiting factor for parasitic copepods 
(Jones 1998). the preference for shallow waters on the 
part of younger blackspot seabream might thus increase 
their probability of coming into contact with the infec-
tive stages of H. pagellibogneravei. However, more in-
formation on the ecology and life cycle of this copepod is 
needed in order to validate that hypothesis.

Microhabitat distribution
There were no significant differences in abundance be-

tween the left and right gill. Most studies on the distribu-
tion of Hatschekia spp. also failed to detect any difference 
in abundance between the left and right sides of the body 
(Martens and Moens 1995, geets et al. 1997, Muñoz and 
cribb 2005, scott-Holland et al. 2006), nor would any 
such differences be expected to occur in symmetrical fish. 
Collins (1984) found significant differences in abundance 
of Hatschekia oblonga Wilson, 1913 between the left and 
right gill of the host, Ocyurus chrysurus (Bloch), but con-
cluded that this was probably due to chance, which is like-
ly, considering the low number of individuals involved.

There were significant differences in the distribution 
of H. pagellibogneravei among the four gill arches. the 
fourth arch was significantly less parasitised, and a II-III-
i-iV pattern of infection was observed, although differ-
ences between the first three arches were not statistically 
significant. Two patterns of distribution of Hatschekia 
spp. on the gills of their hosts have so far been reported, 
namely a preference for the central gill arches in detri-
ment of arches 1 and 4 (lo and Morand 2001, scott-Hol-
land et al. 2006), and a preference for the first two arches 
with a decline towards the fourth arch (collins 1984, Mar-
tens and Moens 1995, geets et al. 1997, Muñoz and cribb 
2005). in almost all cases, arch number 4 is the least para-
sitised, a finding which is confirmed in this study. Differ-
ences in gill arch preference have been explained in terms 
of differential volumes of water passing through the four 
gill arches (llewellyn 1956, scott-Holland et al. 2006). 
llewellyn (1956) suggested that these differences in wa-
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ter flow would be reflected in differences in opportuni-
ties of parasites to attach. the distribution of parasites on 
the gills might simply reflect the relative probability of 
contact with a particular gill arch. However, it could also 
be the case that parasites attached to gills suffering from 
stronger water currents might have greater difficulty in 
remaining attached, and hence have lower survival rates.

Paling (1968) studied the relative volumes of water 
flow passing through the four gill arches of trout, Salmo 
trutta linnaeus, by using glochidia larvae as marker para-
sites. these entered the mouth passively with the respira-
tory current and then attached to the gill filaments, distrib-
uting themselves over the gills in proportions reflecting 
the volume of water passing through each gill (Paling 
1968). this author observed that a much larger volume 
of water passed through the two middle gill arches, and 
that the fourth gill arch is the less ventilated. A ii-iii-i-iV 
pattern of infection was observed by Paling (1968), which 
is the exact same pattern as that observed for H. pagel-
libogneravei in the present study. in fact, disregarding 
those parasites of uncertain provenance, the percentages 
of H. pagellibogneravei detected in each gill arch pair 
(24.6%, 33.7%, 28.0%, 13.7%) very closely resemble the 
proportions of glochidia larvae on the gills of trout (25.1%, 
32.5%, 27.5%, and 14.9%, respectively) found by Paling 
(1968), suggesting that the distribution of H. pagellibogn-
eravei is conditioned by differences in water flow within 
the gill habitat.

other explanations that have been proposed to ac-
count for differences in microhabitat preferences of gill 
parasites include the effect of predators (scott-Holland et 
al. 2006), interspecific competition and aggregation for 
increased mating opportunities (rohde 1991). the effect 
of predators on Hatschekia spp. populations is poorly 
known; however, scott-Holland et al. (2006) found that 

H. plectropomi did not seem to be particularly targeted 
by cleaner fish, suggesting that these fish probably se-
lect larger parasite species, overlooking these very small 
and relatively inconspicuous copepods. With regard to 
interspecific competition, there was relatively little con-
tact of H. pagellibogneravei with other gill parasites of 
P. bogaraveo in the present study, so it was not possible to 
evaluate the effect, if any, of interspecific competition on 
microhabitat preferences. timi (2003) evaluated the hy-
pothesis of aggregation to facilitate mating in Lernanthro-
pus cynoscicola timi et Etchegoin, 1996 and rejected it, 
having found that aggregation among individuals of the 
same sex was stronger than among males and females. All 
H. pagellibogneravei specimens detected in the present 
study were female and, in fact, the male of this species is 
currently unknown; therefore, the data do not allow any 
speculation regarding the hypothesis of aggregation to fa-
cilitate mating.

Differences in water flow seem, in this case, to con-
stitute the best explanation for the distribution pattern 
observed. it remains, however, unclear whether this dis-
tribution pattern results simply from differences in the 
probability of attachment, as suggested by llewellyn 
(1956), or by an active preference of the copepod for bet-
ter ventilated gills, for example due to specific respira-
tory requirements (timi 2003). the fact that specimens of 
Hatschekia spp. seem to have the capacity to move on the 
gill habitat (lo and Morand 2001) suggests that the dis-
tribution of these copepods on the gills of the host could 
indeed involve an active preference.
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